
The only purpose of school education is 
gaining academic knowledge 



Подготовка к работе 

• 1) Выделяем ключевые слова в задании

The only purpose of school education is gaining academic knowledge 
У нас сильный ограничитель   THE ONLY  (это означает что в одной позиции мы должны 
обозначить что получение знаний единственная цель ) 
• 2) Определяем две противоположные позиции (позиция автора и позиция оппонента) В 

задании уже одна позиция нам дана. Вторую просто ей противопоставляем
1) The only purpose of school education is gaining academic knowledge (только академические 

знания по предметам) 
2) Gaining academic knowledge is not the only purpose of school education (практические 

навыки , воспитание EXPERIENCE and EDUCATION) 
• 3) Продумайте два вопроса, ответы на которых помогут привести аргументы и доказать 

позицию 
• Можно считать получение академических знаний единственной целью учёбы в школе? ? 
• Какие основные цели школьного образования?
• 4) Обозначьте границы, за рамки которых мы не можем выйти и держать мысли в теме. 

• Мы не можем писать о проблемах образовании в мире, о перспективах образовании в школе
• 5) составьте небольшой  список синонимов для ключевых слов



Синонимы 

The only purpose 
• The main Aim 
• The prime objective 
• The only target 
• To be mostly  aimed at 

doing 
• The school’s primary 

purpose
• The school’s sole purpose/ 

objective 

Gain knowledge 
• Receive knowledge 
• To acquire knowledge 
• Detailed/ extensive/ basic 

knowledge 
• Academic subjects 

(connected with studying, 
not practical skills) 

• Academic standards 



Learning and knowing 

• To assimilate information – to make it a part of your basic knowledge 
• To absorb information – to remember facts and ideas
• To use a blended learning model (about schools) – to use computer technologies 
• To learn by experience – to learn by doing things 
• To cram for the exam – to learn a lot very quickly before the exam 
• To learn by heart / to know by heart 
• To gain authentic self-knowledge 
• To use reasoning to produce a knowledgeable answer 
• To need a real world experience
• To use logic and reflection 
• To base knowledge on factual evidence / observation 
• To use the sense of observation 
• To communicate knowledge 
• The knowledge of sth  / the knowledge how to do sth 
• The real value of experience 
• To identify/ to create/ to manage  experiences 



Введение 

• Nowadays the prime aims of school education have been 
re-estimated by leading scholars and teachers. Some 
people still think that the only purpose of a school is to 
educate a student basic academic subjects , while others 
think differently.   38



Мнение автора 

• In my opinion, to receive  academic knowledge is not to 
be prioritized in schools. The best argument is that a 
student has to solve a variety of  tasks using their logic 
and practical skills.  Moreover, it would be wrong to deny 
the cultural aspect of education when a young person 
learns to live a social life. There is also a belief that 
students should be taught to survive and to cope with 
different problems in their life. 



Мнение оппонента

However, there are people who are sure that the primary 
purpose of school education is to study basic academic 
subjects. Firstly,   academic knowledge is mostly essential 
to continue education in universities and to succeed in 
career . Secondly, academic studying teach students to be 
analytical and organized. 



Опровергаем оппонента 

• I appreciate the  view stated above, but I cannot share it. When 
students are mainly  focused on academic subjects, their personality  
lacks an opportunity to develop practical and social skills in a 
sufficient way and think independently. There are students who do 
not aim  to get a university degree as they are not interested in 
intellectual jobs. 



Заключение

• В этой части работы важно ещё раз подтвердить 
мнение автора 

• In conclusion, school education is definitely not to be 
based only  on teaching academic subjects. 

• 247 words



The only purpose of school education is gaining academic 
knowledge 

• Nowadays the prime aims of school education have been re-estimated by leading scholars and 
teachers. Some people still think that the only purpose of a school is to educate a student basic 
academic subjects , while others think differently.

• In my opinion, to receive  academic knowledge is not to be prioritized in  schools. The best 
argument is that a student has to solve a variety of  tasks using their logic and practical skills.  
Moreover, it would be wrong to deny the cultural aspect of education when a young person 
learns to live a social life. There is also a belief that students should be taught to survive and 
to cope with different problems in their life.

However, there are people who are sure that the primary purpose of school education is to study 
basic academic subjects. Firstly,  academic knowledge is mostly essential to continue education in 
universities and to succeed in career . Secondly, academic studying teach students to be analytical 
and organized.
• I appreciate the view stated above, but I cannot share it. When students are mainly  focused on 

academic subjects, their personality  lacks an opportunity to develop practical and social skills 
in a sufficient way and think independently. There are students who do not aim  to get a 
university degree as they are not interested in intellectual jobs. 

• In conclusion, school education is definitely not to be based only  on teaching academic 
subjects. 


